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NEWS VIRTUAL REALITY ~ 

Is there an area of computing that doesn't involve 

the Amiga in some way? Andy Nullall thinks 

not, and sets out to a 'real' Nottingham to report 

on the Amjga~produced Virtual Reality ... 

WHEN At'l'D WHERE will the Amiga 
Slop? It has already won awnrds for 
police crowd control, it is widely used 
in television and music, and now it is 
being used at the very core of the first 
production-line Vinual Real ity systems 
in the world. 

The Virtuality system from 
W Industries comprises a large headset 
connected to a huge black machine. 
whicll you eimer stand or si l in. I1 also 
features the many talents of an Amiga 
3000 as the comro!ling forte of the 
whole shooting match. 

11tcse an: the machines that you 
might have scen springing up in the 
amusemem an:ades over the summer. 

Instead of using a monitor screen 10 
display the games, Vinulllily uses a 
special headset called the Visene, whicll 
gives you a stereoscopic view of llle 
game that you're playing. The Virtuality 

system also IntCks your position. so 
when you move your head around, the 
image you sce cllanges accordingly. 
This enubles some incredibly complex 
intcructlve games to be creUled , wll cre 
you can actual ly fee l thlll you are 
' inside' the game inslead of looking in 
from the outside. 

"The Amiga is basically the workhorlie 
of Virtuality. witllan Amiga 3000 con
trolling most lISPC<;lS of lhe system." 
explains Mall Drakllrd, one of 
W Industries' representatives in the UK. 
''There are other proprietary gruphics 
boards which were designed specifically 
for W Industries. but they all sil around 
the Amiga which then controls all the 
processing of infonnation and makes 
sure th:u everything works." 

So does Ihal mean thn! the Amiga 
basically does everything aside from 

Back in the real world ... 

n.. Fr .. WllHI:: <onlrol ",I,nu for 
o home VirtuDI IIDDly I.I-up? 

WhIle all th is Is going on In the aTeade., 
one company Is beaverlng away to brIng 
Vltlual Reality 10 your Amlga. Bristol
bssed RC Simulation. are shotlly 10 
release not one but three different game 
conlrol devices which go beyond the stsn
dard plug-In Joystick approach. 

Lest off the productIon line I1 the Free 
Splrll. This device looks like a baseball 
cap bul contains a bunch 01 'stale-ol-the
art' sensors, Wearing II will enable you to 
control various aspeclS 01 a game by 1111-
Ing your head In a patllcular directIon, For 
example, In 8 IIlght sImulation, you eould 

lIy using Ihe Slandard Joysllcklmouse/key combination, bul control the mis
siles and guns using your head. 

Free Wheel [s a IIIe--sl~ed steering wheel whleh eonnects to your Amlga 
and ofters you either digital or analogue control over your games. Whereas 
such cotltrollers .re normally Ilxed 10 your desklop, the Free Wheel I. held In 
lhe . Ir or resled on your knee, 

The Free flight Is • Iree-floallng Joystick. Special angular sensor. Inside 
measure the movemenl 01 your hand, and Ihe data Is sent 10 your Amlga to be 
used In gameplay In Ihe same way as a normal Joystick. All ollhe88 davlces 
mean that you are not ' tied' to your Amlga bul are allowed Iree movemenl 
While gameplaylng. The Free Flight will be .vallable In mid-November at 
around £39,95, While the Free Wheel Is likely 10 be available In early December 
at £39.9510r lhe an.logue versIon and £29.9510r the digital version, The Free 
Spirit Is unlikely to appear until early nexl year. (RC Slmulatlons 0272 5S0900,) 

Leg . ... OwJr: _ of tile ' UperieIKU' 
Ig-') lor I'" new gtMralICNI? 

11 mighl nolloolt lib 11, bUIIhll11 )vll a 
glorilled Amlga 3000; Imp"nr.,. IlvHI 

n.. I ..... "', ,'" ....dIlnCIJ, ,'" hldUn Amf.go,_ ThI. wo, I'" lallnd! 01 VlrtllClllly In the UlC,. 
the 11 ... Whin VR COIIII oul 01 I,", ComiCl ami w.nlle-aring Inlo I,", o"adn. 


